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Mrs. BillWarren
Has TwaGuests At

\ friendly Dozen Club
| Mrs. Bln Warren was hostess to
tnkembers of the Friendly Dozen
(Bridge blub and two guests Wed-
nesday evening at her home.
' The hostess used lovely flowers

‘-for the most enjoyable occasion, in
the living room on the mantle a
floral bouquet of red carnations, net
and fern was used. Jonquils were
used in the living room also and
Ui the den a bono"et of lovely white
.hyacinths and iononlls was u««d.
AlTravs holding ralsin-nut and ham
Mndwlfhes, potato chins, brown >«•«

and cokes were passed between the
second and third progression. '

Mrs. Hubert Peay was recipient of
high score for the evening and r».

ceJvvd a beautiful antique gh'na
plate from the .hostess. Consola-
tion award, a box of candy, went
to Mrs. Everett, Doffermyre.

Mrs. Oernld Mann and Mrs. Nor-
wood St»ohen«pn were guests for
the evening. Mrs. Mann received
a box of soao for guest high.

Those playing were Mrs. Gre“»r
Mitchell Mrs. Wavne Justesen Mrs.
John Olecone, Mrs. James Y« fr>s.
Mrs. /Tommy Harrall. Mrs. Bl'lv
Pearsall Mrs. Victor Anderson, Mrs.
Ed Hood. Mrs. Everette Doffermyre
Mrs. Hubert Peav. Mrs. Norwood
Stephenson and Mrs. Gerald Mann.

Winsome Class
Meets At Home Os
Mrs. W E. Ryals

The Winsome Class of the First.
Baptist Church held their regular
monthly meeting at the home. of
Mrs. W. E. Ryals on Tuesday even-
ing at 8:00.

The meeting was presided over by
Mrs. Herman Green due to the ab-
sence of -the president. Mrs. Cur-

• tis Ennis.
The devotional was also given by

Mrs. Green. A routine business ses-
sion was held with pending mat-
ters taken care of.

During a social hour held after
the meeting the hostess served Rus-

Guests were invited for 7:30 Wed-
nesday evening when Miss Patsy I
Cromartie, bride-elect'of Lloyd Coats
was honored at a graciously ap-
pointed buffet supper in the Gen- :
eral Lee Room of Johnson’s Rest-
aurant.

Hostesses for the most enjoyable ,
occasion were Mrs. Earl Westbrook, i
Mrs Jack Jordan and Mrs. James
Davis. The hostesses presented Miss
Cromartie with a lovely orchid cor-

sian tea, assented sandwiches and
assorted nuts to the members pre-
sent.

sage when she arrived.
| Flowers for the affair were very
beautifully arranged, on the cock-
tail table yellow snapdragons were
used in a lovel floral arrangement.

.Tall three branched silver candel-
)abra holding burning tapers were
, used on the dinner table with a
jwhite bridal bouquet as a center-
piece on a cutwork cloth. The aux-
iliary tables were centered with
miniature bridal nosegays and can-
dles. Baskets of snapdragons were
used throughout the room.

Miss Linda Godwin, another bride-
elect shared honors with Miss
Cromartie and received a nylon bag
from the hostesses. Miss Cromartie
was presented a silver platter hold-
ing a handkerchief shower from
the guests and a handkerchief case.

The guests were served fruit cock-
tails- from the cocktail table and
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Methodist Group
Meets With
Mrs. P. Parker

Mrs. Preston Parker was’ihostess
to members of the WesleyaA/Guild

.of the Divine 8t Methodist Church
last nighr at her Rente on iistt&m

Frank Wilson, president of
the group presided over a short rou-
tine business session with routine
matters taken care of during the
meeting.

Mrs. Fred Byerly was in charge
of the devotional for the evgning
and gave a very Interesting speech
using scripture verses.

The hostess served delicious light
refreshments to the eighteen mem-
bers present for the occasion.

Legion Auxiliary
Entertains Vets
At Fort Bragg

The American Legion Auxiliaryof
Dunn journeyed to Fort Bragg last
Friday evening at 7:30 to entertain
the veterans at the Veterans Hos-
pital there. •

The party .turned out- to be a big
success with the veterans who
seemed to enjoy the affair very
much.

Entertainment was furnished by
the Dancing School at Fayetteville
and during the evening the Aux-
iliary served cup cakes, cookies and
punch to Use group in the recrea-
tion room at the hospital.

The members of the Auxiliary

Mesdames Westbrook, Jordan And
Dqyis Fete Miss Patsy Cromartie
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I,«rt to right Miss Nancy Abernathy, Miss Jennie Rnth Barbour, Miss Patsy Cromartie and Miss
I.lnda Godwin. (Dally Record photo by J. W. Temple). |

then enjoyed a delicious buffet
supper consisting of chicken a la
king on patty shells, creamed Eng-
lish peas, parsley potatoes, cran-
berry salad, a platter of deviled
eggs, carrot curls, stuffed celery
and olives, coffee and pecan tarts.

The invited guests for the affair
were Miss Cromartie, Miss Godwin,
Mrs. R. L. Cromartie, Jr„ Mrs. L.
L. Coats, Miss Pat Snipes, Miss
Lizbaeth Rae Cromartie and Miss
Nancy Abernathy.

Out-of-town guests included Miss
Caro Davis, of Fayetteville, Mrs.
Ann Meredith and Miss Mary Shu-
ler of Fayetteville, Miss Annette
Ezzell, Miss Jennie Routh Barbour,
Miss Becky Barnhart, Miss Carolyn
Riddick, Miss Rosalyn Poole, Miss
Georgeanne Joyner and Miss EUen
Moore, all .students at Meredith
College. V • '

Methodist Circle
Number One Meets
With "Mrs. Wilson

Circle Number 1 of Divine Street
i Methodist Church' met Monday af-
-4.1*000* at J-30 at the ham? of

Mrs. James Wlbon on North Clin-
ton Ave

Mrs. P. A. Lee in the
absence of Mrs. J. £. Ward, the
leader, who has been ill for some
time.

Mrs. J. V. Early led the devo-
tionad using as her subject: “Be-
hold, I Set Before Thee An Open
Door” after which dues were col-
lected and routine business trans-
acted. ;

Mrs. Wilson served delicious re-
freshment of block ice' cream, and
cake to the following members:
Mesdnmes Ira Lee, Fred Baggett.
Cora Parker, J. V. Early, Minnie
Ford. Whitfield 'Dirt, H. C. Tur-
lington, Himh Prince, P. A. Lee.
and Mrs. Wilson, the hostess.
attending the party were Mrs. John
Bain. Mrs. Allen H.,A. Lee, Com-
mander of the local. American Le-
gion Paul White and Mrs. White. .
Mrs. Ear) Jones, president of the
Auxiliary. Mrs. Mae Draughon, Mrs.
M. F. Hodges, Mrs. George Up-
church, Mrs. Ruth Gavin and Miss
Edith Sorrell and Miss Evelyn
Straughan who were guests for the
evening.

The Auxiliarymembers who went
•want to thank all the members for
supplying the refreshments and
helping make the party such a suc-
cess. «‘k*»
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HI NEIGHBOR!
“HI. NEIGHBOR!” Your friendly Ms Stores appreciae your
patronage, and we are strivbng to make your A&P an even better
place to shop by offering you tbe highest quality foods at tbe

MMMm; HR Bn lowest possible prices. Visit your A&P today aod be assured of

¦ good food, and outstanding values. “YOU CAN’T MAKE A Mbs
"

- ¦ TAKE ON ANT PURCHASE YOU MAKE AT A*P.”

CUSTOMER’S CORNER Swift - - - - -

“Isn’t Natkre ®

Wonderful?" Swift - - - - 4fc
ft’s especially wonder- **

ful at the beginning of a J" 3-Lb. Tft.
Spring. But It’s human OWITIR IRE Swtf* C*“ I««
nature that we’re most

Jewel Oil £¦ 29c
It's human nature tor

r, r Meats Fer Babies *•«< - - <*. 21e
value for your money.

you to want convenience Cleaßser swm - - *** 12c
I'kfng86 *" Sh° PPi "B #nd

Sh “rtento «

We assure you, AAP is’ JfMMgl ¦ - - - Cta*
doing its best to give you #VHVI www

these thing*. We always "

will .
... That’s our ' Ann Page 4*wwa Beans, s.tL -* - -10 c

wonderful —b u t w •

think you Are. ' -HM ¦ ¦ ‘ 1 A(*

CUSTOMER RELATIONS SSldlj Dressing* ¦ ¦ ¦ Jar
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More and More Housewives Are Solving Their Food Budget Problems With ABF’s

big values!
- - - - -2"- 27c

A&P PEAS ""
.

* ¦
nc.” 190

PEACHES - - - ---27*
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-- *- * ¦ 2-”23c

- - - 2“39c
MILK ¦ - .f??® ¦ ‘2 s 27c
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Jfne Parker
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LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF ....

Nash v
10 40c

rt i /t ]

LIBBY’S VIENNA ~

Sassage ”
’ cf” 21c- •

LIBBY’S CORNED

Boas

.“c? 48c 3
LIBBY’S POTTED „

Meal
»
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LIBBY’S .. j

Tripe
Nol 2ftr -

Can AfcOt

Lifebaoy Soap ...

2 Bath OCgw %
Bars ,

Ln Flakes

IS 29c ;

Lifebaoy Soap J

3 L's, 25c

j
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Mess -jk
tS.29cSrs7fe

PERSONAL .

Ivory Soap
’

4 Bar. 23C %
'
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Lfe- 2Qr nt 7Rc:Pkg. fcOV Pkg. *HX!,¦ l|i
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